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 A global index on English language 
proficiency has cast Cambodia against the inter-
national trend of improving standards, with the 
Kingdom ranking 69th of 70 countries and ter-
ritories surveyed and the lowest among 16 Asian 
participants, The Phnom Penh Post reported. The 
annual English Proficiency Index, the world’s larg-
est ranking of countries by English skills, surveyed 
almost 1 million adults around the world, com-
piling the results from countries with a minimum 
of 400 participants. Despite an overall global im 
provement, Cambodia ranked in the “very low” 
band for the second year running, with only Libya 
scoring lower. While Vietnam and Thailand were

 Vietnam has risen in the world’s larg-
est ranking of countries by English skills from “low 
proficiency” to “moderate proficiency,” accord-
ing to Thanh Nien News. Education First released 
Tuesday the fifth edition of its annual English Pro-
ficiency Index, which profiles all 70 ranked coun-
tries using test data from 910,000 adult English 
language learners. The survey scored Vietnam at 
53.81, ranking it 29th out of 70 countries glob-
ally and fifth out of 16 Asian countries. Last year 
it had ranked 33rd out of 63 non-native English 
speaking countries. Sweden came first this year 
scoring 70.94, followed by the Netherlands and 
Denmark. Vietnam ranks above several countries 
in the region, such as China at 47, Thailand at 
62 and Cambodia at 69. Adults in Hanoi are a 
little bit more proficient than those in Ho Chi Minh 
City, scoring 55.49 compared to 53.64, according 
to the report.The report also showed that Viet-
namese women speak better English than men.
Source:http://englishnews.thaipbs.or.th/vietnam-im-
proves-global-english-proficiency-ranking\

 A Myanmar student leader has been 
arrested just days before landmark polls, a rel-
ative said Thursday, after another activist was 
detained for rallies in March, sparking fears of a 
return to junta-era tactics. The arrest of Lin Htet 
Naing, also known as James, comes as anticipation 
builds for Sunday’s general election, billed as the 
freest and fairest in decades. But as the polls have 
approached Myanmar has faced increasing con-
demnation from rights groups over a government 
crackdown on free speech. James was arrested 
in Insein township in Yangon on Tuesday evening, 
Ne Win, his father-in-law, told AFP, nearly eight 
months after protests in the central town of Let-
padan and Rangoon calling for education reform. 
President Thein Sein’s government has been 
widely praised for its raft of political and economic 
reforms, leading to the removal of most Western 
sanctions, but is increasingly coming under fire for 
backsliding on human rights issues. In a rare call 
in September, Myanmar’s national human rights 
body urged the government to take legal action 
against police who beat up education protesters 
in Letpadan. Later Thursday police arrested a 
poet in Yangon who went into hiding last month 
after posting on Facebook a verse about hav-
ing the president’s portrait tattooed on his penis.
Source:http://www.bangkokpost.com/news/asean/755640/
myanmar-student-leader-arrested-days-before-vote

 Mount Rinjani on the Indonesian is-
land of Lombok continued to erupt on Wednes-
day, throwing up an ash cloud that has forced the 
closure of the country’s second-busiest airport in 
nearby Bali, reported The Jakarta Globe. The lat-
est eruption was recorded at 2:45am local time on 
Wednesday, according to officials from the Nation-
al Disaster Mitigation Agency (BNPB). The erup-
tion, from Rinjani’s Barujari cone, hurled a column 
of volcanic debris 3,800 meters up into the air, 
with winds spreading the ash cloud westward 
across the Lombok Strait and into the flight path to 
Ngurah Rai International Airport in Denpasar, Bali.
Officials at Ngurah Rai have extended the clo-
sure of the airport until at least Thursday morn-
ing, after initially saying on Tuesday that they 
hoped to reopen the airport on Wednesday. 
More 4,100 international travellers and nearly 
2,100 domestic passengers have been stranded 
on the resort island since the airport’s closure on 
Tuesday. Officials hope to resume flights as soon 
as 8:45 a.m. local time on Thursday. On Lom-
bok, contingency measures are being taken for 
a possible evacuation of the 40,000 residents 
living on the slopes of Mount Rinjani. The BNPB 
has maintained the alert for the volcano at lev-
el 2 on its four-point scale, where level 4 calls 
for an immediate evacuation of all residents from 
around the immediate vicinity of the volcano.
Source:http://englishnews.thaipbs.or.th/mount-rinjani-erup-
tion-forces-bali-airport-shut-until-thursday-at-soonest

both surveyed, neighbouring Laos and developing 
Asean partners like Myanmar were not included.
The index considers English proficiency along-
side other indicators including GNP, connectivity 
and technological progress, concluding that bet-
ter English correlates with higher incomes and 
quality of life. Asia was found to have improved 
more than any other region, reflecting coun-
tries’ increasing investment in English training as 
an accelerator of globalisation. With English en-
shrined as the official language of the Asean com-
munity, this push is also influencing Cambodia.
Source :h t tp : / /eng l i shnews. tha ipbs .o r . th / cambo-
dias-engl ish-sk i l l s- lagging-behind-global-trend


